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THE NOPJ ;IAL ST ATI~ OF THE HYDHOGEN MOLEC ULE 
.\bs tract 
A simple wave functi on for the normal state of the 
hydrogen molecule, taking into account both the atomic 
and ionic configurations, was set up and treated by a 
variational method. The d issociation energy was found 
to be 4.00 v.e. as compared to the experimental value 
of 4.68 v.e. and Rosen's value of 4.02 v.e. obtained 
by use of a function inv olving complicated integ rals. 
It was found that the atomic function occurs with a 
factor 3.9 times that of the i onic function. 
A simila r functi on with different screening c on-
stants f or the atomic and ionic parts was also tried. It 
was found t hat the bes t results are obt ai ned v1hen these 
screening constants are equa l. 
The addition of Rosen's term to the at omi c-i onic 
function resulted in a value of 4.10 v.e. for the dis -
sociation energy. 
Attempts to obtain some of the properties of the 
normal hydrogen molecule by \'\!ave-mechanical methods 
date to the early days of wave mechanics. Bei t ler and. 
1 London applied a first-order perturbation method, 
and Sugiura 2 , by evaluating an integral whose value 
Heitler and London had only estimate d , obtained results 
qualitatively comparable with known experimental data. 
Eisenschitz and London 3 applied a second-order per-
turbation tr e atment and obtained results in poorer 
agreement with experimental values than the results of 
previous calculations. F or example, Beitler-London-
Sug iura's value for the dissociation energy is 3.2 v.e. 
and the experimental v alue corrected for the zero-point 
energy is 4.68 v.e., while Eisenschitz and London ob-
tained 9.5 v.e •• Thus it seems that the perturbation 
me t hod is not very satisfactory for the treatment of 
the hydrogen molecule. fhe variational method, by 
approaching the value of energy from one side, is safe 
from the possibility of overshooting the n1ark. Wang4 , 
using ;:i, variational metho d involving the introduction 
of a shielding constant as a parameter, obtained 3.7 v.e. 
for the dissociation energy. Rosen 5 , by using the 
three - parameter function 
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where ~0 is the hydrogenic wave function for the lowest 
st at e with a shielding const ant Z, <j// is a function 
symrnetrical about the axis but not about a plane through 
the nucleus perp endicular to it, and C is a parci .. meter, 
has obt a ined 4.02 v.e. for the dissociation energy. The 
improvement on the previous value is considerable, but 
the calcul a ti ans are rather labori ous. 
All these calculations were based on the assun~ti on 
that each of the nuclei always has one electron attached 
to it, these electrons some times interchanging their 
positions, which leads to the interchange energy . It 
was suggested by Hund and. Nlulliken 6 that a truer p ic-
ture would be given by a wave function (Y:+</?)/'lf +</l) 
which takes a ccount not only of the atomic configuration 
but also of the ionic conf i guration, when both elec t rons 
are on the sam.e nucleus, the other being c ompletely 
stripped of electrons. However, a function of t he type 
suggested by Hund and l'vlulliken would give the hydrogen 
molecule in the normal state as much ionic character as 
at omic. There s e e ms to be no r eason to assume t h is, and 
a .. log ic a l wave function to take c ar e of the a tomic-ionic 
character of the hydrogen molecule appears to be 
where c is a parameter, 
It has been shown 7 that the integral 
£ = Jf/*llf/& 
/tf?*</d~ 
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where H is the lfa,miltonian ope rator and tf7 is a. function 
which satisfies certain boundary conditions but is other-
wise arbitrary, cont2,ining, say, some variable p arameters, 
has the property that the l owest value W obtaine d f rom 
varying the numeric a l pareJneters is the best approximation 
to the value of E, and that 3 - VT is always positive or 
zero. Henc e the variational integral presents, as already 
ment ioned , a satisfactory means for evaluating the energy 
of the normal state of the hydrogen mo lecule. 
The first test for the wave function ~= t:(<tf'tf-1- <J;'!()-r 
+ ( '/: '/; + 'lf$f,} would be to consider it a two-parameter 
func tion. The results obtained by varying c would then 
be comparable with the Heit ler-London-~)ugi ura results. 
It is, however, mo re convenient to treat f'~ c('tfof +f lf)+ 
as a three-param.eter function, and then, 
a t a cert a in point in the algebra, to reduce it to a 
two-pararneter function by let t ing Z = 1. 
It is useful to set up the following scheme, due 
to Sl a ter: 
~ cf 
I + 
II + 
III +-
lV +-
and rewrite our wav e function as 
~= c('/;- ~)+'Im+ </fir 
where 'If.- SJz' i s t he atomic Hei tler-London t e r m and 
~+~ is the ionic ter ra . The variati ona l integ r a l 
t he n take s the form 
111=- Ml _ J II !Yrr-va-J,,. fJiz. +Y:i/~ 
- er- J @f~-~)-1-'IDt:+Ya]Y-r 
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( 1 ) 
\ 2) 
( 2a) 
The wav e equation for a hydrogen-like atom, i n a 
system of uni ts whe re unit of length a 0 = . 5 2845 A 
e.t r 
a nd unit of e nergy ~ = 27 . 06 vo l t - 8lectrons, is 
a" 
( 3) 
or , in a rewritten form, 
(3a ) 
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where W - 2 z . The general wave e ciuation 1nay be written 
with 
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h/ 'f' = II Y-' 
II= - i v~+J/ and 
( 4) 
( 5 ) 
the H2..rniltonian functj_o n for the case of a hydrogen 
molecule being 
( 6 ) 
In sub sequent calcul a tions the letter I with a 
subscript will be used to indicate the different inte-
g rals occurring. The integ r a l j~<f'd'r will be de-
noted by s. 
Leaving out for the present the terrn in 
the Hamiltonian we can now set up the following expressions : 
( 7 ) 
( 7 a) 
Let us denote integrals of the type _/"'(Il!Vfz cl'?" 
by ~p . These integrals may be re presented also by 
~f Jl/'~Jt'lf/Y--fj , where p stands for the number of per-
nmtat i ons of the signs of the spin tha.t are necessary 
to obt a in the s ame spin for functions pertaining to the 
same elect r on . Then, in terms of A and B , we ob tain 
~I =4a ;:;;J'/?+4 
~uz= /lviP = J'A-1--0 
l!zli::: )/lli = - }J 85 -_z; 
lfal?-:414~ 28s-1-~ 
#.zlll ;.lluz.z = ~ZR ~/efr.r=--4!il=-4u==-l-fr.u=-44 ='4s+B-1-.z;, 
l\tlaking use of the relations (a) , we find 
j 11{; ~ c2~.r r~a-o~I -r4& - L/e/b-p = 
? 
( 8) 
= e~(24-r.Z;)+-£//-r4-rcf(z8s1-.z;)+.l8s-r-f +//cf1s-1-B+-L;-) l 9) 
and putt ing I = 21', where ]' is a functi on of rf- Z'ZAe) 
only, this becomes 
j ~ ==< z;{e~l)(l+-Cs&"-s;J+ %{} + Zffe~J/ tf-;t-47-f/sQ)-1-
+ 5 -rc.i;:; -1/c (s+lfsr.!/j -;;,j =A. z~jt--z ( 9a) 
where 
1-;(c~!)(!~-tslj-s2}+'1clj, (1 0) 
f" ==(c2+!)/!f-J-21{-¥.5.f"}r5 t-C~~ -L/cfsf-1'°S-r.!~-;f-) (lOa) 
The d enominator in the express i on for W has the value 
rJ,..J'ryc!r== l'ciu +.?t41Il--tt:t;/I-r-t4ao+.?~p;- = 
= 2c 2.r,/1-,2c~z.,.,ts~cfes '"" 2/!e~(/(11-sJ-r '/c:!}= 2 ) ( 11) 
As f =Z~B , introducing the term 
left out of the calculations, we have 
I 
7,.,8 that Vie 
(12) 
Gubsti tut,j.ng Z = 1 in ( 12) we obt a in W as a function of 
parameters C and f: 
hi~ l +;&- + _L-= ;.t p 
_ (c +1)f1-s2-.!/i-..!1is-r/i)-r,.J-1-c~/f- '-/c;S.;-/is +-&-& ) 
- (c!lr!)(Hs:)+ ¥cs ' (13) 
Th is express ion for W invol~es only integrals used by 
Heitler and London, F 6 being the integ r a l evaluated by 
Sugiura. ~inimizing (13) with respect to C , d/1!_ 0 clc -
yields a quadrat i c inc. Substituting the value of C 
obtained from this quadratic bac~ in (13) and varying 
the lowest value of W was found to be W = -1.1187 
with f = l. 67 and C::: 6. 3 22 . The Sugiura va,lue for W 
is W = - 1.1156, so that the inclusion of the ionic term 
gi~es an improvement in the dissociation energy of 
Going back to (12), we c an improve the treatment 
by minimizing (12) ·with respect to z, which is equival ent 
to Wang 's treatment plus an ionic term. We get 
(14) 
2.nd 
Substituting (15) into (12) vre he;ve 
Expression (16) is a funct io n of C and 
the case for (13). But wh ile in t he case of 
gave a quadratic in C, in the case of (16) 
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( 15 ) 
(16) 
f as W8,s 
(13) dJ/=o 
dJt/= O gives de 
an equat io n of the fifth de t:-:ree in C • I·iowe·ver, to eval-
uat e C by direct subs ti tut ion of different values of C 
for a given f involves very l ittle labor. l'he procedure 
employed was as follows: the bes t value of C was first 
obtained for f ==- 1. 67; then f was varied to get the best 
value for the obtained C ; then C was v aried again , and 
so on , until the var i.at ion in either C or f would re-
sult in a lower value of W. The lowest value of W ob-
tained fro m ( 16) is \V - -1.148 wi th f=== 1. 69 , C = 3.9 
and Z = 1. 1 9 3 • 
This result comp a.r es very favorably with t he re -
sul t of Viang ' s treatment ( i mpro~; ement of s:r; in di sso-
ciation energy) and is just very slightly lower than 
Rosen ' s result, which requires very elaborate calculations. 
lhus the results of this calculation show that the ratio 
1 0 
of the coefficients of t he a t omic and ionic parts of t he 
wav e functi on is ab out f our and ne t one a s 1Nas suggested 
by Hund and .i!Eu ll iken. 
So f a r it has been assu::1e d t h at t h e effec t ive nt.;.clear 
cha rge Z is the s an1e for both the a t or:ii c and io nic parts. 
Z / The next s tep is to introduce a new pararaeter { ==- Z , 
where Z' i::> the effecti v e nuclear char g e in the ionic 
t e r m, The integrals involving Z only will be de n oted as 
bef ore by I, for the integrals ilTVolv ing Z' = £.Z an E. 
will be ad ded in the subscri p t, a nd the i n tegrals invol-
v ing both Z and Z ' wi l l be denoted by the letter J. 
Ou r ~Rve f u nction will be written now as 
(17) 
where 
The Harniltonian (6) is now n ot Hermitian anc., in 
g ener a l, integr a ls of the typ e j 't'lf [tclf and f!, J(Y;dr; 
are n o t e qual. 
Proc eedi ng a s b ef ore and leaving t h e term f out, 
/f.8 
we can wri t e the following expressions : 
j <I: H, <!: dr; = jt If cf/ ti?;= A 
j '// ~ <// tlJ; ~ f c// !{ 5f ti~== B 
j {, I{ f, cl7; = f lJ Ii J; dt; =At 
Jr ft J r17: -h Ii ft t17/ =- 4 
j fi'~ f, c/~ = f<f:~ 7,clf; =- E;2l:+~Z.(-J,-j: =A/ 
f Y; II, 1' elf= j '//II, t cl'!;= - £22t + &Z.f-.Jr·-J-8 / 
}f /iY;ti~= fj';/i<//d~= - f~ +ZJ;-;--;; =A// 
}t;Ji<f/c/r,::.f JjJ/i'l(d?;= - jt +Z.f-.J"-.? =8// 
whe r e 4=/Y-'rd'r and ! -::::/ '/'Jc:lr. 
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(18 ) 
I n t e ""' "ls of A ·i:- A ·;:. r, ' , ·!::i ' , A11 , and~ u " , 
, .L J.i ' ' .D ' l, ' .LJ[.. ' .n. .LJ ~ .Ll 
we have 
~I ~4u ~ ,!A+4 
h';.a-~ ~.r == - }'8s --{ 
4lll ~ 14-u== -!,4-r _.;~ 
/0JF=4uz==24~ -r4£ 
h;lil" = 1-6-a .=: - h:rm =--4-tr::. ,,41 -r8~ -r ~ 
/:~.r = #u.r =-%.a-= -4a :=/Ji! +,8?;, +~ 
(19) 
Intr oduc ing integrals F and G- , independent of z, 
such that I = Zli' , If = &ZF and J = ZG, we g et 
· -jh~1 = Zfcfl-r2![s-s-j+2c!f1-r9~t,,.(9;-rEt;JL;; -1-
- /l+E/41/-1- £?'i+-Z~{£ -s.rj+zf~fr;-1-/i-2,,. 
- 21{-.'l,f s)r- g//h +~ -.2-,,!/f:-Y~ f )-r 
-11e[t(~ +ti,,) +t (c;2, ~~) - <i~?f = AL7/z 
( 20a) 
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The denominator has the value 
(21) 
Hence, introducing the term -'- , left out of the lAB 
calculations, we h ave 
( 22) 
and 
J' I Z w..., . :::: - - /_M +..L) 
.::.. =n11n. 'IX ( 717 f (23) 
The G integrals can be evaluated in elliptic coor-
dinates and t h ey will be found in the appendix. 
Expression (23) is a funct:i.on of f , t and C 
It reduces to (16) whe n l. :::: 1. Starting 1;<f th the best 
v al u es of C and f for ( 1 6 ) , C == 3. 9 and p ~ 1.69, 
values of E>I and ~</ were tried. It was found that 
the value l = 1 gives the lowest energy. This int ere sting 
fact shows that the screening constants for the atomic 
and ionic contributions to the normal state of hydrogen 
mo lecule are the same. 
The ionic term and the hosen term giving indepen-
dently an improvement on Wang's result, the next step 
is to set up a function which wou l d include both these 
terms. i.Iak .ing again u;:;e of Slater's scheme we can write 
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( 24) 
·where </"/ is the Eos en term 
u../ /a..JiJ.t -ZZZ'.41 n 
T; =r 7 e ~1 cos <7,4; ( 25) 
the nuclear c harge being tal<:en as 2Z so tha t the inte-
g rals involving '-f'/ would be integrable. 
]'a llowing t h e same procedure a s before and. rememb ering tha t 
a nd 
we obt 2.in 
j tJ: ft ~"ar; ==A 
j 'I: II,£/: t!J; = 8 
} </j /1 I/( dr, ==j cf/ J? '/;cl'!;'== -~ 
j t/f}? '//'cl?;=: J t// ~ lf Wr ==-; [-2z~ + (!-22)-£ -r 4] = 
= -E2zsz. +(J-2?).z;J ==t> 
,. 'f: ~<ff dt; == j <//If 'f ch;= -E-Zz~z + (/-Lf 4 ~ _z;_J = 
:! =-t=~Sz +(3-,Zz)J;J ==f> 
( 26) 
( 26a) 
/<1;1/-{ 'l:~~::-L{2+(1-22)J; +~]== £ ~· 2 (27) f'f 4 5f /t1J; ==-As¥+ 2(/-zJ.z;El= ~ 
In terms of A, B , D, E and ~ ' we hav e 
llz.r=4a=f+Zci)A+(2c~+2c}E +4-/lc+ ¥c3).ij,+Zcz_J;¥+ 
+Yc4+c% +¥c-:f2 +f"c~ 
- 11.XJr ;-llo.z=/2.5-r 'lc-5-t-1- Zc~)B+/L/cs+!'C2.fz -r-l/c 3;,)t>+ 
+(.Zc~+ f'c'~ +Zc"'st.)41 +4 + ?le~ +Zc2(4+~)+ 
+ 7"c3~J' +Zc2.z;1 +CYJ;6 
/-I.rill =!f.ze =~z -=14z-==-/fm =-11ztr '°"-4-u-=-~u-=" 
=(SrCS,z)A1-8 +CIJ+IS-(<:s 1- r;-i.s.e)-z; +C .I,z'I +c{s-+c~l 
4m:=:~u=2Ar~ 
flw.u::: ~P = 28s+ ..{; 
Substituting I = ZF we g et 
~ == Z[Z/_C(lrC}'+Zc(5+c~jrj}-2(s-t-2,f}fars+zc~+c2s~)+-
14 
+ 2c+j/-¥A-I/ ;f;}fa~C(s +Z&{+G2sr)+cq-2(1-Y.7;fabprc-1+ 
- 2/.)t'-~)c~p+Zc~ +C1:5yJj + Z/ {-7'(/rq,(Cf/+c_-tJ+-
+- ~(:(srC.!zj+j1-J',jf~YJ..,21f~ +CZS,,,j+Ze+j}-1-Zc24+.Pc~-1-
-1- Zfc$-11j- J?JjfC(!-rcJ~~CC~f-C"~}j- 21/f;ff~c(s,,.2c~t-e2sy)-r 
+ C<j1-2/l+Ziiz)c 1c:2(1+~-?t?;c~(<5'+?6'~~~)-r f'c~Q;-r 
-r 8cc~r-?cc~+0 ~r0+~)+-J'G'b~+ 9'c~ ~.,.. 
-t- ZC~J'rf +J'c3c-t4; + ?0~2~ 1-?cc-%-1- Jec-/;is + 
( 2d) 
+zcvcz4 +J'C~lf/j== ~Z7'Z ( 29) 
and 
d~ 2cy1+zc 2+-c"Jr-Zcp~ r'c-s~rc(~~ 2+,!ssy: + f"c~{r+-
csJ+ l'e(:Src~J-1-2-r..?s-.J= l~ ( 30) 
:!..5 
:B'inally 
(31) 
and 
(32) 
The integrals occurring in ( 32) wi]_l be found in 
the appendix . 
Expression (32) is a function of f , c a nd c; . 
:A.s both the Wang-ionic and Hosen treatment give the sarae 
internuclear distance it is a good approximat i on to use 
p= l.? for the Rosen-ionic treatment. Some of the inte-
g r als involved are expressed in terms of integral log-
arithms and are calculated by repe a ted use of recursion 
formul<;,e, hence the value f = 1.? was chosen in prefer-
ence to r= 1.69 a s with the f ormer mo r e accurate values 
could he obt a ined from t he available tables of integr a. l 
logari thr:is. i:fi th f ==- 1.?, C and G were varied until 
the combination of C and G giving the lowest value 
for W was arrived at. The results obtained are W = -1.1515, 
C = 5.?, C-= .07 and Z = 1.190; f has not been varied 
as such a variation would require very long computations 
a nd the expected impro~eme nt in the value for W was smal l . 
The comp arison of the results of the different cal-
culations can be seen from :Fig . 1 and from the following 
table. 
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Pres-ent pape·r 
Wang-ionic 
w L! E(v.e.) ~(gm-crn.2 ) Ye ( cni-1) 
-1.148 4.00 4.65 x 1041 4750 
.h o sen-ioni c 
-1.1515 4.10 
Heit l er-London-Sug iur a 
-1.116 3.14 5 n • G 4800 
~Jang 
-1.138 3.76 4.59 4900 
li.o sen 
-1.1485 4.02 4.65 4260 
Ooserved -1.173 4.6G 4.537 d 4418 
The f undamental fre quency Je was c a lcul a ted by means 
of iV10rse 9 
/,' 
I 
curve 
By substituting in (33) three different values of 
( 33 ) 
f(J with the correspo nding values of £1 }~ we obtain three 
simultaneous e quati ons which when solved g i ve D = 0.1479 
a nd a = 1. 216 . Then ~ was calcu1 a.ted from the formula 
~ ~ o.':.zz1 ff ( 34) 
·Nhe r e a is in l/A., D in wav e numb ers and 1.I = ;,?~ in 
terms of oxygen = 16. 
'The table shows that the introduction of the ionic 
term in the wav e function gives an improv ement of 8% 
over Wang's value for the dissociation energy of the 
hydrogen 1:iolecule. Thus from a simple wave fun c tion 
results almost e quiv a lent to Rosen's were obtained. It 
shoul d be noticed t hat wh ile the ionic term c o:;:·respo nds 
8 
l '7 
to a definite physical picture, the physical significance 
of the Rosen term is not quite clear. The addition of the 
Rosen term to the atomic-ionic wave function gives only 
about 2t% i ncrease in the value of the dissociation energy. 
The wr it er wishes to thank Professor P auling for 
suggesting the prob lem and for valuab le criticism dur ing 
the p r ogress of the wo r k . 
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Appendix 
The list of integrals used in t h is work follows. 
The expressions for S and H fu nct ions wi ll b e found i n 
the discussion of these integrals. 
~=JtJ:<tcl"! ==e 1/lf-!G+fr !) 
s, =f Y:t/tll//= (} 
-1 =f Y:c//il'l;'= j~s 
.j ~J <1/Yf =I 
- r: / /../, - "jJ/_d" 2,o.; - p-2 - - 1) sr -"/ ~~ a't' - e f 1/.5' -r -g !5 -;; ; 
F=j £ ci7:' == _L - ~ -~~ t.. } 
I Zg/ I p f I t°/ 
Ii=/ '*<!? tlr == g 7°1-r L/ 
,Z Z,/ I (/' r/ 
.t t !f=f~!d?;clp; = f 
£ - d-r.drz: - ..L. _e 7>/_L +- // r-..?LJ-r..L~J /
«{k.z -~ 
r - -i1.i- 1 :& - f' I ;o t> Yr 6r/ 
£ ,- (~~zfd7.'dr.- el°/ S- -r_L+LJ J _ R -31'/__S + L J 
'$ -_; - o/~ I ",t, - ( /~!' J' ( '_/ ( /~ _? /
![=jw~~tl~tl~ =flfa//pr?,d-6/l(,;q/?)+ll(44g+ 
-35(1~(?)rSt1qf}j 
1 9 
r _jW5f/-f - Lr-1/o - Zo1 t:r7, - 4 rg 
£ .,.£ ;:; &11Jt~~c/?:+ t._w%75i'k/r.Rf =_£2__E 
/7 '.k /- t /.2 I '.2 / ~.8 I ~ /~ 6 
;;;- fwr/rM~af- - P£ 
/tf' - / - ~/.t / ~ - ~ /Y 
£ = (%{!it~~af: =if£ - _fl~ f:",;////6:.? .ol + 7 //#:cJ .0/ -1-/f -.;- ~.z I '.t 7' '6 ~L-,. f~//7 (~ /// 
+6tJ!l(f~;>)-,?l)/l/f4!°)-.??#/4-?e) + .9#/,f4~ + 
+ ,%/ S(s;~;;_)- 75(s;q,P)-/JJS/.f~;°)-r 6S/44f?)+ 
-r -ti St1 f ~ ) - ,?S-S(? f{/j +b.5//-4,Pj/ 
r = f_~~/-t/?:df: ==...L-r 6".,. 6Y -e-+'/&,; r- /~s--r 1;~ + Iii J - ~.t 1 :t f' ~3 ;:» f 'IYt? 2 <:7 
+ ?~3+.Z.JJ7t7::f3+ bo/f?- + .ltJZJI +- 'r"!l +fl!+- //y' y.. htf -f- St' } 
Jl l:7 67.t, 6~,?J /-t.?11 t° t° 2 ,P3 (ft' r'.r/ 
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r ; wff'zq ~ _Jr . .!.,.- - ,0 c 
'i'T == 2 en, a J_z - 1:2 rs 7~ 
~ -jw~#<4 clr.h =: ~ -r ~ ~-?E-t//-rL.)~+- ,,t(I.,.. 3 r 
,!S - t?_.i I ~ ,!'f i/j' { t:: p, p 
_,,_ L 1-~)8- /;-1- Y' + !l 1- 3 ) P + /'/+ & -r ~ r f'.23 _,_ ///CJ -r , p~ p3 (I f p2 f3 c ( I p P' p pY 
+ 1~/!J+ .e/f?(-1+ J )A1- 2/1-; + f -jy8-(l-f + 
+?-~)C+(!- t+ ~~-%+ ~i - 1tJ-J!jJ wA~re 
A= Jfl(.J~f/) -11(.f~;°)) 8==31/f1~~J-/laq;:;)" 
C= 95('1~f) 1-!J5f!S:f/) - J5/f qf!) -JS~.fj!) -!l/-//0~~1-
+Jll/.f lf;°)-1-J!l(-J~j>)-#/1tf';°); al'ld P = g5(-4~g-1-
+ g5f1~f) -3S~q;;)-35/11;J)--9///j,;;;)-rJ///01g1-
+Jll((.t;;;J -_ //(1q~) 
~315/l/t~f>)+,Z,2.)/l/4f f;°)+6.J/-/ t;4;>)-/.lol/4f;;)-1-
+ -t7 !l~~jJ)-~f9'S(~~;;)-rJIS5(04fjJ) -6JS~~j>) -r 
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~ost of these i~tegrals were calculated by previous 
w r:,r·~<::ers in this field.. However, a number of them he.d to 
be calculated for the present paper~ namely, t 0 ,t,G1 ,GI' , 
Gz , G.z1 ,G5 ,l!~v ,:bz.r- and :F:z7 • All these integrals were eval-
uated in elliptic coordinates. t0 , t ,G1 ,Gt' ,G2 , a.nd Gz1 
y.; ere evaluated vdth out much difficulty. :Bz+' and f!27 could 
be expressed in terms of other k nown already integr a ls. 
Before giving the s olu ti on of Gs and J:<Z.S.. the method of 
23 
solving the interchange integrals of which Fz5 is a very 
complicated ex8.mple will be discussed. 
In expressing an interchange integ r al in elliptic 
coordinates i is replaced by its Neumann expa nsion in 
'lli:. 
terms of Legendre polynomials 
The resulting integ ral s can be bro~en up into a sum of 
a nd 
JO 
Thes e quantities c an be tre a te d by t he use of functions 
which satisfy the follo vvi ng recursio n formu lae 
AJiif) ~} re-~ n4n-1!f] 
Fk(f/ = lh-z(?)r plfa&-1({J)-(?t-2}/f_3ff)-4-~(;oj} 
24 
where 
-,P 
Ao ff) = ~ 
Fo(pJ = j /!13n2f; +CJ(,-P- Etf2tJ) ~0 
/;(p) = jlft?n~+c)efP(f r-/y-£(-~/)Rf{-j + jy 
C == 0. Sl7216 ... .. . 
}.'rom A0 , l~ and T1\ , tables of A a.nd 1'' can be compiled v: i t h 
the use of the recursi on f or i1mlae . 
r; i th 
The S fu ncti ons obey the following recurs i on formula 
50. n LJ ' - 4/!t) (lJ 'I '/ - fJ 
H functions, in turn, are expres ;3 ed by 
whe r ~ 
with 
With t he help of these f u nctions the intercha nge integral s 
c &n now be calcu l ated . 
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+f{~fjhf-1+~)+(!-f>+fa -/J}e-?~faµ,)~ · 
J1p,"-p,, ,,,)~ + .i~fa.P.JA'- _;-),, ,aJ?/,,i_,j + 
I ~ 
26 
+ p~ -r>f 7':: ').2/'7-1- R _,_It? _L. l.F l+ /~.,._ /-2 + SY+ 17Y+ 36~ r Vl°(; ~ /.._" --7 ( -<- p 'f'2 7 fP/ ( -<- p p:t f':J t°y 
+ 3;J Je r°~ /I] 4, - .Y-1z ,_ i c;,(,;Jc4j~ '- j -)e -,014 + 
+4 j °f1 ~ - 3~ ~1 4PJP~2- j )e t>,1}14j + &~/>. 
7 ~ 
. Rz~/,z- !'+ I R _ l .f 1+ /"?_ 1.z + s~ _ 17~+ .J6t? _ st5tJ )}~ -,P ~ . j l - "I(-<- t° p2 f>:J/ f.N p ,02 t°3 f>Y t°.if/' 7 
I 
l ~ C.P 
. f{-f ~ - 31 ~/~A)~ (a~ f )~ --(>. d'~ + ca,_J BA~+ 2L ') ~ 
- .Jf ; '1.(1,j/ A'- j-)e -,P~} = 
=&Ii+~ -r-(1-r /5)/7-114~//)- j !l/fq;jj+(lt-;t -1- ; .. -r js)· 
. /lll1~(/)- jll~qd} + ~!/(-!+ /;)#4;;;°)-j //41e/J+ 
+/!-/ + f1-;jJ/11~~&-f!1f1q!(/+~7j£(1r-fr-; + 
+ ;)IJ-5/~~;J+ ]Sa0;°)-j 5(f!4/J-f 5/1.J/)-fll/q3/>)+ 
+ ..L/j/.5:tJ..o l+ .L/l/L?.(3,,, J_ ..J//J' bl ,o U+ /)r- ef r Z? r- ,?? -r //'GJ + 2 { v/ 'r '/ ,i. ( '1 i /' v ( '1 /J'Z/. (/ P t°z. 17.J f>Y 
+ , )B sa~1J+ j sf4~;>)--jsa~;;J-f .>/4c;(l-f 11(4~f)1-
-r jl-1(0~f>)+jfl/1~;1-f/l!fq;J}+ -lfej-(1-f + ;+ 
-/J{f5('f~fJ)+f5(10;J- jS('1~f!)-f.5'/f.j(J}-f#/~-t;;Y+ 
+ l fl(.f4f)+ -jll/:f~f°)-: !1(0q~J1-(I-t + ~~ - f.-1-
r-!fv- - ~1)[]-s~~J°)+ js/1.tfYJ- l 5Aqf?) -jSif1t>Jt-
-f /llJ~;;)-r i ll/4qt>J1- f :l/(f~;>)- f/-/({q;>l!J = 
27 
= 1; -r4/g-ff2(/-r )-)A+2(!,i~r ;-1 ;)Bfr/r /.--rl3)C+ 
+/Ir %-r~~ + ;t -1-:t'f-r7f );j/+~t°jj(-J1-})A-1-2/-J-r /.-jJ8+ 
-/1-f r~ -?)C+(!-/ r~-;{1-!/i-;~-Jl!l}J Nh8r~ 
A=3 l-l~~f ) -11/.jqp)) B=Jl-l~~f/)-11/{ 1/:)) 
c= 8Sf'7f ~;;J -1 gs11~t->J -.J5(~iJd-Jsa 0;J- ~17/~f/Y+ 
+311(.f~f)-f })/~~f>)-ll/.Jrt;;h Cl//d p = 95/4~//)-r 
+.35/1~f) -35/2;qf)-35/11fJ)-!l/T'!cf1;>)rJ#/.!l{(J)1-
rJ!l~~(J) -ll(/ q;;) 
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